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PASADENA.
Mora Pavement ? Scar-Faced Kid Le-

vant! ? A Wedding.
Fasadbna, Oct. 17,?ProBpectB aro good lor

having a pavement on South Fair Oaks before
tho winter rains set in.

Yesterday a propeity owner on that avenue
informallyaddressed the council as to what
thickness ofooncrete base would be acceptable
to them. He stated that a large number of
owners wanted the work done, but tbat they
thought a Issuer base than the six inches.which
is being put down ou Colorado street, would
fully answer tbe purpose. The general opinion
of the council that a flve-inrh base was
bcavv enough for all practical purposes, and it
Is probable that Ifa petition a king for such a
vivement was presented it would go through.
The work which the Fairchlld people are lay
lugon Colorado street seems to be of a first-
cla'S order, and tbey will doubtless lay a good
deal mote before tbey get out of town.

TOOK FBKNCI! LEAVE.
The Scar-faced Kid has made himself exceed-

inglyscarce hereabouts, and it is not likely
that bis sosnewhat sudden departure will be
mourned by his large circle of acquaintances,
'i be immediate cause of his taking oft was the
fact tbat a large, healthy Hue of $50 is Maud-
lin- agaimt him in tbe city rtcorder'a court, in
default of the payment of which h« stood an
excellent chance of pining oat 50 days in the
county jail on the bill. Taking all these
things into consideration, Lynwood, alias the
Scar-faced, concluded to scoot, which he did
after borrowing all the money possible from
his friends.

Considering tbe trouble to which the police
have b-an put on account of this fellow, it is
not likelytbat any extraordinary effort will be
made to capture him.

SPORTING PICk-CI'S.

Tbe next event down on the programme of
the Athletic club is tbe annual cross country
run which comes offon the "rtth.

A number of handsome prizes have been of-
fered, and a large eutry Is promised.

Tho course wi:lstart from tho Athlete club
groinds on Fair Oaks avenue; and will
take in a five-mile circuit, ending again at the
grounds.

One of the great needs of the club, and ath-
letic associations generally ivthis vicinity, are
suitable grounds and a track wbere field sports
I'm be given.

The present grounds are entirely unfitted for
tho purpose, while the track is too small for
racing, being only one-eighth of a mile

The advisability of securing permanent suit
able ground! has been considered by both tbe
atbletto and bicycle clubs, but as yet ho defin-
ite arrangements have b?en made.

Tbe races at Los Angelea are attracting many
lovers of horsstlesh. Tomorrow a tally-ho early
goes down, and another party is being made up
lor Saturday.

NUKKBVBASORB.
News of tho marriage of Mr. Harry Burke to

MOs Finny Hasore, which occurred on Thurs-
day last at the residence of Key. Mr. Jones, on
California street, was, first mads public today.
Tho young people, it is understood, kept the
m titer Duiet on aceouut ot paternal objections.
They both have a large number oi lriends lv
this city who will wish them a very pleasant
future.

NOTES. .#W" !*«>"> 4i
Mrs IlcOaldinand daughter, Miss Bads Mc-

t'aldln, returned from Chicago today.
Today's overland brought borne a number of

wandering l'asadenans. aud many more are
ett ectep ihe coming week,

? Mir juatlce courts are unußUslly quiet at
present, not even a loucly vag awakeulug the
h'.'nday stillness

The coming of tho circus is givingthe small
boy much joy and tbe tax collector much
ir itb.. .

The funeral of Mrs. Mel,tin, wbnßo death oo-
cir-erjou Saturday last, took place from the
resideno3 this afternoon, Rev. Fife officiating,. very pleasant phonographic party was
given at the home of Mr. !,. O. Benton on
north Moliue avenue last evening.

fro( and Mm. Lowe, accompanied by their
two daughters and Prof. James, left ihis morn-
ing for the east to bs goneanme time.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. A. Adams returned today
from a visit to Chicago.

A meeting of the committee on arrange-
ments for the Throop celebration is called for
Friday morning ai lOo'elook.

W. a. Wright and family ara home again after
an extended eastern trip.

T.ie bouse belonging to Mr. Schlelsmaler, an
account of the burning of which aupoared ex-
clusively in the morning'i Herald, was in-
snred for ¥200 and tbe contents for $JOO
more.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Supplies for the Insane Asylum?Notes

and Personals.
San Bernardino, Out. 17.?Ihe Insane asy-

lum directors met yesterday at their office for
the purpose ofopening bids for supplies for tbe
asylum for thosix months beginning Novenrfcer
1,1893, which were awarded as follows; Gro-
ceries and provisions, Joseph Marks; bam, ba-
con, etc.. William Wiggins; butter and eggs,
flour, grain and feed, Joseph Marks; dry goods,
clothing, boots and shoes, Livlngton & Co,;
tinware, E. 11. Showers; brooms and brushes,
Joseph Marks: vegetables, Ham Bros ; fresh
beef and mutton, J. 8. Furdy.

After finishing this business the usual
monthly vouchers were ordered paid, and the
board adjourned until Ooiober 26th, at whloh
time the proposals lor material and labor for
the erection ol a new ward will be opened.

BREVITIES,

Miss Glen Wills visited Iriends in this city
Sunday.

The Maooabees will give a ball at Armory
hall Friday night.

E. R. Waite is expected borne tomorrow from
the east.

A 10-pound girl arrived at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Samuel Griffith this morning at 8
o'clock.

W. A. Harris of Los Angeles is home on pro-
fessional business,

McSweeney, who killed Fatr'nk O'Mera andwho should nave come up for tintenco yester-
day, was not sentenced as his I ttorney was outof town

Constable Whaley placed a negro under ar-
rest last evening forlilting a pair ofpants from
Diamond Bros.'sioro

Tuecaseol Thomas Foley et al. against the
Southern Pacific liallroad company was dis-
missed today ou motion of the plaintiffs at-torney.

a S. Gufl'y and James Marks have filed notice
of > pproprlatlou ol 250 inches of waterfront
Oak Fiat stream and underflow in Oak Fiat
Cflflon, a tributary of Bwartout cation.

Willie Carr, a 14 year-old boy, is under arrestfor stealing* Colt's pistol and belt, which he
sold for 91.80 at a second-hand store.
jMrs.Sarah Pratt, wifeof Health Officer Pratt,

"IU this morning at an curly hour. Tbe funeral
wi i take place at 0::io a ra .

The delegates of the irrigation congress,
which lias bee I in session iv loa *agoles thepad. week, will visit this city and county nextIhursday, aud study the lrrigat'on system uswell as the limited time will permit.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now Discov-ery know its value, sun those who have not

have now ihe opportunity to try it free. Cal.on the advertised drug»!st and trial bot-tle, free, fend your name and address to H. X.BnrklenAOo, Chicago, and get a sample boxol Dr. Mng s New Life Pills, free, as well aa acopy of (,ulde to Health and Household In-structor, iree All of which Is guaranteed todo yon good and cost you uoihiag, at C. THelnsemau's drug store, 222 N. Main street.

Wagon umbrellas, snmmor lap dusters Foy's.
old seUablo saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

POMONA.

Death or Dr. Fairchlld-The Fruit Grow-
ers' Union Meeting;.

Pomona, Oct. 17.? The community was much
turpi lred and grieved this morning to hear ol
the suddou death'ast night, about 12 o'olock,
of Dr. B. Homer Faliohitd, at his tesidence.
some four miles northeast of Pomona, In tbe
vicinityol Clatemont. It seems that he had
not entirely recovered from the great shock
given his nervous system some two weeks or
more since when bo came bo near losing bis
life Indescending his trail from the summit of
Old Baldy, when he and his burro, but for the
prompt and almost Herculean effort of Mr.
rthudosof the chino Champion and another
member of tbe party, would havo gone tum-
bling down thousands of feet iuto tbe chasm
below. He was "not feeling well yesterday
morning, and sent for Dr T. Hardy Smith, who,
after visiting and minlßtering to him, left,

leaving Instructions that, if he should be
needed again, to send for him. Last night the
patient look a foot-bath, and feeling chilled,
fullyreclothod himself, even putting on his
hat: in the meantime sending for Or. Smith
again; but before the physician could arrive,
while sitting up in his rookiug-chatr he
breathed hli last, . _

Dr. Fairchlld had been a resident of Pomona
or Ita near vicinity formany years; had seen It
grow from a village of a half dosen or so
houses, aud had ever taken a livelyinterest lv
Its progress?using much of his time, energy
aud some oapltal during the last few years In
bis "pet theory" an observatory on Mt. Baldy,
tbe trail spoken of being Its Initial atep. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at 2. p. m. front
8t Paui's church. , . *.

Mr. Bleruerson of the firm of Reed &Rler-
nenon Is lying very sick?ln fact, is pro-
nouuoed in a very critical condition.

The action of the fruit-growers' meeting yes-
terday afternoon, ol which Peter Fleming was
chairman and Calvin Estorly secretary, was In
substance about aa follows;

P.J Dceher?who bad been authorized by a
Claremont association of which George W.
Ross was elected president?asked for its with-
drawal or secetßlon from the Pomona fruit ex-
change so as to be enabled to act in ita own
soverelgp right, subjeel merely to the San An-

tonio fruit exchange. This was discussed, but
final action (inferred.

The following were then selected as directors
of the Pomona exchange: E. O. Kimball aud
E, A. Hibbard from the Klngßley tract: P.O.
Teaeue, D. B. Brown, L. 0. Meredith aud W. U.
Schumau from the Lordsburg, Claremont and
San Diinaa districts; A. W. Nesblt and J. D.
Canon from the old settlement; and three at
large, J. T. Brady, W. B. Dole and Charles
Beaver. . .

\u25a0 The representatives ot the Pomona union in
the San Antonio exchange are K. C. Kimball
from Klugsiey traci, P. J. Dreher from Clare-
mont and Fred J. Smith from Old Settlement.
The next meeting will be held three weeks lrem
yesterday at 2p. m. The three at large are tho
three presidents of tbe Pomona banks.

Victor Mallard Is buildingquite an addition
to his houae on the corner of Third and Par-
cells streets. .

Maj. tieorge L. Draper arrived in Pomona
from the east this morning. He is in good
health and willremain in this section lor the
winter. .

F. M. Williams, who came to thiß vicinity
from Qnluoy, 111., about a year ago, Is being
visited by his nephew, Mr. Nations, from
Oalnsßville, Tex., who will probably locate
here.

Recorder Youngs, in the WeberTrundy case,
decided against Weber, who has given notice
ol appeal.

Those who leit for the east today via the
Southern pacific route were M. C. Allen for Dcs
Moines, la.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pearce for Cam-
eron, Mo., and Rev. Thomas Keyser and family
from Lordtburg to Chicago.

Several came ivthit morning lrom the eaßt,
among them Mra L, 0. Phillips and daughter,
relatives ol Mis. Ella Phillips of our town.

IfPomena oould only get all her absent citi-
zens home and then be visited by her usual
number of winter tourists a little enlivening of
business mightalso come. Al any rate, next
Friday?circus day?will look lively,ifnothiug
more.

SANTA ANA.
Interest In the Kaaes-A Hunting; Trip.

Tho Walnut Crop.

Santa Ana, Oct. 18.-A large delegation of
Santa Anans will go to Los Angeles on the
morning train to see tbe race between Silk wood
and the two northern sldewheelers. Many ol
sporting fraternity will take their money with
Ibom, being ready to black the black pacer if
be is out to win. There ib a great deal of dis-

satisfaction over the result of the race here, and
many theories are given for the defeat of the
Orange county horse. The outcome ot tbe race
In the Ausei city will be watched with interest.

Off FOR A HUNT.

This morning a Jail? party of hunters left for
a few days' duck hunt. Among tbem were
Count Yon Schmidt, 0. C. Carpenter, X. F, C.
Klokke and J. 0, Scblaussn. They will go to
the marshes near Newport, where duetts are
very plentiful, and will no doubt secure a large
number.

the WAimiT caor.
Tho harvesting of the walnut crop in Orange

county is now almost completed. In conversa-
tion with George W. Ford today, a Blade re-
porter was informed tbat tbe crop was an aver-
age one, and tbat prices would be satisfactory
to the grower.

city trustees.
Tbe city trustees met in regular session last

night, all the mcmborsbeing present.
Ordinance No. 175, providing that no screens

shall be kept up in saloons on Sunday, was
parsed.

Trustees Hankey, Hunt and Hewey were ap.
pointed a committee to investigate tbe closing
of tho extension to Sycamore street.

The (Jerk was instructed to advertise for a
year's supply of lumber.

SANTA ANA NOTES.
Trustee J. A. Hankey spent the day in Los

Augelos.
James E. Nugent, publisher of the Anaheim

Journal, has filed his petition in Insolvency.
Ills creditors are John Stnythe, $340; F." A.
Korn, $125, sotiured by ohattel mortgage; John
Holverson, $2000, secured by chattel mortgage;
Miss Minnie Spencer, $30.50; B. V. Garwood,
$130; H, C. Kellogg. $100: Mrs. N. H. Mitchell,
$120; J. J. Schneider, $95; Blake. Mount &
Towne; $37.04; P. Hlrschleld «fc Co.. $34.33;
American Press association, $30.55. The assets
outside of tbe printing outfit, covered by chat-
tel mortgage, are nil.

Clara Williamson Issuing her husband, J, D.
Williamson, fora divorce.

Maria Wilcox has brought suit against John
Kracmer to foreclose a $7000 mortgage.

CAHUENGA.
A Movement ia the Interest of Pro-

tress.
Cahuenua, Oct. 17.? Xt is announced that

citizens oi cahueuga valley will hold a meet-
ing at the Pass Bchool house Satuiday evening,
October 21st. at 7:30 o'clojk, to organize a
township association. The purpose of the or
ganization is to promote the general welfare of
that enterprising community. Oahuenga
township, with a population of about 3000,
has no local government. In redistrlctlng the
supervisoral districts last year, Cihueuga
township was tacked onto one of the Los An-geles city district!, and thus acquired a repre-
sentation (V) in tbj board ot supervisors, for
two yeais to come, without any voice in ihe
chnosinu.

The Cahuenga people are heavily taxed, as
lands out that way are iated high, and tnev
have a, natural curiosity to know what becomes
of the money pal-i ir.

Cahuenga, like mauy other parts of the coun-
try, feels the necessity for better roads, and it
i, b ii. ved that an organization such as is pro-
posed can do much toward bringing about a
icform in the present system of road work.

Theio are msny matters of public interest
which may very properly bo discussed aud
acted upon by tbe people of a oommunit" like
Oahuenga, and it is expected that much 'inter-
est will be taken in the movement to be inaug-
urated next Saturday.

Miles' Nerve and Llrer Fills
Act on a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A m wdiscovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure bil
lousiuss, bad tastes, torold liver, piles, consti-
pation. Unequalad for men, women aud chil-
dren. Smalust, mildest, surest. Filly d.nes
25 cants. Samples irue. C. H. Hauce, 1. !
North Spring.

250 envelopes. 50c: H rm writingpaper. 25c.Ungstadter, 214 W. oecoiid, Hollenbsck hotel.

RIVERSIDE.
Proceedings of the Supervisors?Notes

and Personals.
Rivebsidb, Oct. 17.?1' ha supervisors were

in session all day yesterday. The principal
features of the session were the long discussion
over the pay of the horticultural commission-
ers and the proposed road to supersede the Box
spring route. Several men appeared before the
board and explained that it required capable

men to Inspect trees and tbat 93 per day was
not enough for such work. Tbe supervisors
instructed the inspectors to get the w«rk done
as cheaply as possible and tbey wonld stand
by them. The road proposition was taken up
during the afternoon and discussed at soma
length. Several propositions were advanced
before the board closed the argument. They
willreport on the subject at some iuture meet-
ing.

KOTBB.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Baker of Banning are in
town.

a R. Waller ot Perrls was In town this week.
James Mills, deputy county clerk, has just

returned from Ban Francisco.
F H. Austin of the Moreno Indicator and A.

Q. Munn of tbe Ban Jacinto Register, were In
town yesterday.

w. a. Wrisley and wife were burled this
afternoon.

A marriage permit was granted J. T. Harts-
horn and Josie Holland, both of Menifee, yea-
tit)rday.

J. Q. North has been appointed by Governor
Markbam a delegate to the real estate congress
to be held InChfcago on tbe 23d Inst.

A large delegation ot San Bernardino Knights
of Pythias visited their brethren last evening
lvthis city.

A Wonderful Engine.
Cannot Bat Surpassed ?An engine exerting

surpassing power is always a source of wonder,
and yet how many are entirely forgetful of the
existence within themselves of an englue more

Sowerful and endurlug than any ever invented,
ot perhaps until they experience Irregular

pulse, heart fluttering, tenderness in shoulder
and arm, swollen ankles asthmatic breathing,
weak and hungry spells, smothering, short
breath, or pain in slue, when Its existence is
ne longer to be denied, aa tbe possessor must
kuow he haa heart disease. Mrs. De Bar, Fitch-
burg, Mich., had beast disease 15 years; bad to
hire house beip; lived on liquid food, used Dr,
Miles' Heart cure, and all symptoms left her*
Continued use cured her. Bold by c. H. Hance.
177 N, Spring, on a guarantee, who will give
you the doctor's book free.

For Ovsr Fifty Years
Mas. Winlow's Soothing Sveup has been used
for children teething. It soothes the child,
softens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ib the beßt remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fire cents a bottle.

Our Home Brew.
Mater & Zobelein's lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 111 Allio street. Tele-
phone 91.

Fire Insurance Kates Bednced.
Independent of the "compact." See Batker-

ville, 218 North Main (Lanfrunco building),
and save money,

Urand opening of the Perfeot Fitting Shoe
company, October 19th to 25th, at 122 South
Spring st.

Finest Variety aud Cheapest
Place in town for flab, game, oysters, etc., Fred
Hanniman's, Mott market.

Dr. D. 8. Dlffenbaoher, Dentist,
119}a 8. Spring street, rooms 4 and 5,

CEYLON TEAS.
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The Gelebratedfrenco Sure,
wteXs* "APHRODIT.NE" Ss£Sia

GUARANTEE jaS^V
tV) to cure any form fti a

wl j~/ °fnervous disease t Ar
or any disorder ol jer-^^J.
gansof eltberseX|^^^^^^^^
Ircrathoexcestlvev

BEFORE nseof Stimulants, AFTEF
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlso?
Hon, over Indulgence, &a. , such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains ivths
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Proa
trutIou, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhrea, Dis-
tinct, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and fmpo-
teney, which Ifneglected often lead to prematura
old age and insanity. Pries 11.00 a box, 8boxes
lor 18.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price'

A WRITTEN OI'AHAHTEK is givenfc
svery |s.OO order received, to refund the mans] M
a Parruaaent cure is not effected. We hays
thousaudsof testimonials from old and young
of bothawlCß.whoiiave been permanently cures
by taeucsjof Apbrodltlne. Clrcalar froe. Address

"fir*APHRO MCDIOINF OO
Bold by H. M. BALK & 80N, Druggists, 220

S, Spring st,, t,ot Angeles, Cab
jot I, " WOETH A GTjmaAA BOX." \

! COTEEEU WITH A TASTELESS AND .
SOLUBLE COATING.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR
| Indigestion, Wantaf Appetite, Fullness ij after Meals, VomUlnffs, Sichness of j
i the Htomaeh, Jiiliotts'orLiver tlom-

' [ jplnlnts, Sick lleadache,Cotd Chills,
11 Wlushlny&ofHeat, Loumess ofSpir- |
i1 its, and AltNervous Affection),
\ i To ours these complaints we mast remove i
t the o*ll*o. The principal oausa in generally I ,
i1to bo found in tho stosnaeh und ISverl put' i< ' thane two organ* right and oil will be well. From jiJ, two to four Pills twice a day for a abort timo >!will remove tbe evil, and restore the sufferer {>,ito sound and lasting health. I
<; Of all druggists. Prloe 2R oonts a box.; 1
I!»<^B»<<%'i^ii»wKwß*S"lw 23 '

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-j$ ent business conducted for moderate Fees. #
Jcur Office ib Opposite U. S. Patent Office?
J and we can secure patent in less lime than those J# remote from Washington. S
J Sen/1 model, drawing or photo., with descrip- J
Jtiiui., We an vise, if patentable or not, free ofj
ichar/ I. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
J A pamphlet, "Howto Obtain Patents," with *Jcosi of same in the U. and foreign countries?
t sent free. Address, S

C.A.SNOW&CO.
W^S^"^^"^P/^\l

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cu.tersv
Everything lot poultry keepers.
EDWId CAWBTON, 121 8. Broadway.

9-1 6m

LOST MAnHOODa.ws# s sssrssisjvww lyemissions, etc..aurelvcurt-d by INDAPO, the great Hindoo Remedy. Sold
Williwritten njuMatSS of cur*. Sample tent free. Addresu
Oriental Medleal Co.. as pl.vnnmih Maae. t'hlc.r.. 111.

for Infanta and Children*

"Castoria is so welladapted tochildren that Cantoris cures Colic, Constipation,

known to me," H. A. Archer, M, D., gestion,
IJI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and " For several years Ihave recommended
Its merits so well known (hat it seems a work your 'Castoria/ and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the do so as ithas invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Ebwih F. Pardes, M. D.,

Carlos MartyNjD. "The Winthrou," 125th Street and Tth Aye.,
Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Ksformed Church. ' New York City.

Tbb Cbntacr Coa-Asnr, 77 Honrat Street, New Yobs.

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST.

Regular graduates, legally licensed, SPECIALISTS WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE in the
treatment of Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases. Consultation free and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion costs you nothing. Medicine sent by mail or express everywhere, se-
curely packed, free lrom observation. Curable diseases guaranteed. Where doubt exists, it is
frankly stated. Hours, 9to 3 and 7toBp. m. Sunday, 10 lo 12.

ATTTT? C Opgrailie Weakness, IArJ,BIlArJ,8l,nR ,rom Indiscretion, Excess or
l\Pi XV V UU s3 tj -i-

Indulgence, producing some of the fol-\u25a0*-' v-1--'-J » v »-» K-v Failing: Memory, I lowing efteots: Nervousness, Debility,
TvTj^TJTT TTV Lack of Enere-v iDimuessof Sight, seif-disirust, Defec-JJll/jDiJLI 1 i Ph~|.ll ii?? ,?' tlve Memory, Pimples on the Face.**n T T Pliysical llecay. | Aversion to the Society of Females,
Loss of Ambition, Lack of Confidence, Gloominess, Despoudenoy, Barrenness, Unfitness to
Marry, Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Pains in the Back, Varicocele, treated with suc-
cess?tafelj, privately.

T»T A TVTFb CM7"TKT Diseases, all forms affectinv Body, Nose orD±JI\J\JL) jTXIMX/ oIvJLIN Throit, Skin and Bones, Blotchet, Erup-w w Hons, Acne, Eozema, Old Sores, Ulcers,
Painful Swellings from whatever cause, treated by means of safe, time-tried remedies.
Htin"aud Swollen Joints and Kheumatlsin, the result ofBlood Poison, CUKriD.

KIDNEYAND URINARY«*«-"*xva Bloody Urineoarefuhy treated
WRTCTHRAL SXItIGTUKE Permanently Cared. Soft-feeling bunch or earth-like

worms. Varicocele Is curable.

WOlVfl? TT? TT A TTWTTTTVT Persons ailing at a distance, by giving ail symptomsXXVIVASU A XvlVriA I¥AE/ii 1 call he successfully treated at home.
Call on or address

Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute,
24.1 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 3 AND 5.

1!^'a'mAKHOQD RESTORED "<:gpioE "E;
mm ~~

f ~J V 'a' lzcrcures all nervousness or diseases o I tbe generative organs,
W|fs»» lb* such as: Manhood, r*it-ci>lCMNurMtt,Tired jreel-

\v ', \\ *?Sf' A*ai>'»> 1" *Ho IBaelt, Debility, Pimple*, Hend-
-1 ASP*/ VrtWi JfriSNSs-mliial WcukneKn, NightlyUmiHWions, linpo-

V tesiey, Despondency, Varicocele, PretnatnresiesiwX»»_Jr and *'<"
,s tii»»ti«n. Cures where all elso fails. The doctor7T7T7-~ t"8 discovered the active principleon which tbe vitality of tbeBEFORE And AFTER SEXUAL apparatus is depeimcnt.

The reason whysufferers are not cured by physicians und medicines Is bemuse over no per centare troubled with a*ros,t»»iUi», fur which OUPIDKXKIs the only known remedy to cure tiio com-plaint wltlioutuu operutlou. A wrllteis SJisnrantee torefund the money If a permanent cure Isno< ofTeclril by the use of six boxes, f 1.00 a h"r, sK for 55.00, Hem) for circular and testimonials.
Address SAVtU, JHKDlsjimos t;o., I*.o. 80. Ban iYauckco, (Jul. forSalt by

0. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 1 Tl) N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

IXLTLivory7 ailoarlnptable
GEO - PR EUTZ, Frop.

BDCCBSS!>R T0 WILHELM.
8»0 S. MAIN STKEKT. TKLEFBOSK 307.

?' ymffl///0 Special attention in hscka, ladies'and gentlemen's saddle horses
ssffljijffif'', Goodrlgs. Prices Boarding at low jates. Brick stables

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TilAT ON
Tuesday, the 3d day of October, A. D.

1803, the council uf tbe city of U>s Angeles
did, at Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered 1801 (now ae-
ries), to have thu follow ing work done, to-wit:

First?Tbat said
EIGHTH STREET

In said city from the east line of Union avenue
to tbe west line of I'uarl street. Including all
intersections of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and Intersections as are
required by law to be kept illorder or repair
by any person or company having- railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded and graveled
and accepted) be graded and graveled in ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on tile in
the office of the city engineer and specifications
on rile in the office of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered rive.

Second?That a cement curb bo constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Eighth street, front the cast line of Union ave-
nue to the. west line o[ Pearl street (excepting
along such portions of the line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed and accepted) in ac-
cordance witb specifications in the office of-
the city clerk ol said city for constructing
cement curbs, said specifications being num-
bered 19.

Third?That a cement sidewalk lour feet in
width be constructed along the south side of
said Eighth street, from the east line of Union
avenue to the west line of Pearl street,
and on the north side o£ said Eighth street
from the east line ofUnion avenue to the east
line of lot 38 of the Kennedy tract addition,
(excepting such portions of saidstreet between
said points along which a cament or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
witb specifications on file in tbe office of the
city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered 1 a.

BlC.il. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost oi naid improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street. Including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27th, 1803,
tbat bonds shall be Issued lo represent the cost
of said improvement Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, an
even proportion oi -which shall be payable an-
nually ou the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per oent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July of each aud
every year.

Reference ia hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

1). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy 10-11 (it

Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 26th day of Sept., A. D. 1893,

the Councilof the olty of Loa Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1840 (new serlosj, to

have the following work done, to-wit:
First?That that portion of said

HOOVER STREET,
Insaid eltyfrom the south curb line of Sixteenth
street to the north curb lino of Washington
street, which is east of the west cityboundary,
including all intersections of streets (excepting
such portion of said street and intersections as
are required by law to be kept in order or re-
pair by any person orcoinpany having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) be graded and graveled lv ac.
cordance with the plans and profile on file in
the oltice of tbe city engineer und specifica-
tions on file In Ihe cilice of the city clerk of the
city of lx>s Angeles for graveled st routs, said
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along the east line of the roadway ofsaid Hoover
street from the south curb Una of Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, (excepting along such portions of tho 11no
of said roadway upon which a redwood, cement
or granite curb has already been constructed
and accepted), lv accordance with specifica-
tions in trie office of the city clerk of said city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nog. 1722 and 17i)li,be-
ing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D, A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. IlANftoN, Deputy. 10-14 Ot

Application for a Parole.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE Dis-
trict attorney ofVol Angeles county, that

ithe undersigned, intend to apply to tho
Honorable State Board of Prison Directors for
trie privilege ot being paroled, at a meeting of
the said board, to be held at San Quentin. on
Ihe 11th day of November, 1803.

his
LOUIS X PALMA.

mark
Witness; W. E. Hall. 10-lb-Weds 2t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE [3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Wept., A.I). 1893,

the Council of tho oily of Los Angeles did, at
Hh meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 18.51 (newneries), to have
the following work done, to-wltr

First?That said
SIXTH STREET

In said city from the west line of Pearl street
to the cant line of Fremont avenue, including
all intersections of streets, (careen ting such
portions of said street and intersections as are
required by law to be kept in oro\er or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have been paved aud accepted; be paved with
bituminous rock surface with concrete base
and a granite gutter three feet wide in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on tile in the
office of the city engineer and sp-ecifieations on
lilu in the office of the city cleric of the city of
Loa Angeles, said specifications being desig-
nated "special specifications for paving Sixth
street, from I'earl street to Freemont avenue."

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along the north line of the roadway of said
Sixth street from the west line of Pearl street
to the east line of Fremont avenue
(exceptiugalong such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications on file in tho office of the city
clerk of said city forconstructing cement curbs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk 5>'a feet in
width be constructed along the north side of
said Sixth street from the west line ot I'earl
street to the east line of Fremont avenue
(excepting such portions of tsuid street
between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on file in the
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Fourth-That a public sewer be constructed
alongsaid Sixth street in said city, from the
center line of Fremont avenue to a (iounectlon
with the public sewer now built in. the inter-
section oi said Sixth and Pearl streets and
across all intersections ot streets, together
with manholes.

The slae of said sewer shall bo: Eight
inohes in internal diameter and be
constructed of salt glazed vitrified pipe, brick,
iron and cement. All ot which shall bu
constructed in accordance with the
plans aud profile on file in the office
of the city engineer aud specifications on file
in the office oi the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles, said specifications being lettered
P. The cost of all of said work shall be
assessed as provided in section 7 of the act to
provide for work upon streets, eta, approved
March 18th, 1885,

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

It. A. WATSON. Street Superintendent,
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy 10-14 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Sep?., A. 1). 1803,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on sahl day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1847 (new series), to
have Ihe following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk five feet ; v
width bo constructed along the bouth aid of
said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb line of Vernon
street to the westerly curb lino of Sentous
street, such portions of said street
between said Mints along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk has beeu constructed and ac-
cepted:,) said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on file in the of-
llco of the cityclerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 10*14 Ot

Notice Inviting" Proposals for Fur-
nishing 1 Cement.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED
r i by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.,
of Honuay, October 23, 1803, to furnish the
City of Los Angeles wlih 1300 barrels, more or
less, of cement to bo delivered at the town oi
Inglewood, Los Angeles county, California.
Said cement to be in accordance with the
specifications for cement to he used in the con-
struction of the outfall sewer, adopted by

council .July IV, ISO.!.
A certified check to the order of tho under-

signed amounting to S per cent of the gross
bid shall Accompany each proposal as a guar-
anlee that tho bidder will enter into a con-
tract If awarded to him in conformity with
hisi bid.

Council reserves the right to reiect any and
alt bids.

By order of the council of the City of Los
Angeles at its meeting of October 0, 1893,

C. A. LUCKJSNBACH,
10-13 I'M City Clerk.

LET US WHISPER!

NOT
BECAUSE WE'RE ASHAMED OR BASK-

fuI, but to avoid hurting the feelings of our compet-

itors.

WE WANT TO TELL YOU
That we have the best $5 Boys' Suits in this town. The
goods are all-wool and the pants are doiible seat and knees,
and they are thoroughly well made. We lay particular
stress on these goods because we know they are trade-

makers. They are purposely made for boys who are hard

on clothes, and what strong, healthy boy is not hard on

clothes ? While in Chicago recently we saw the same goods
sold for $6. Our price is $5, and the profit is very small,

but we are using these suits to gain trade?by giving
EXTRA GOOD VALUE. We also have Boys' Suits for

$2.50, $3, $4, but our particular hobby is our $5 Suits, be-
cause at that price we can give you something that is good,
and bring you back again. The Suits we refer to are all

made in the latest double-breasted cut, and perfect-fitting.
Don't permit yourselves to be deceived by clothiers who

pretend to have "slaughter sales" nine months out of the

year. It is an insult to your intelligence?because they
take the public for fools. Would you trade with a man

who calls you a fool ?

SPRING & TEMPLE STS.

Summons.

INTHK SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTYof Los Angeles, State of California.Sarah fl. Whlgham. plalutlfl,va. J». H. Bar-clay, 11. J. Hunt, J. W. Hendrick, J. a. Chap-
man, Ida Hancock, as administratrix of the
estate of John Hancock, deceased? Franois E,
ilciJonuell, A. A. Jtfullonnell, Robert N. 0, Wil-son, H. 8. Shields, Julia McKrlalu, John Doe,
Richard Roe, Mary Doe, defendants.

Action brought' in the superior court of Los
Angeles county, istato of Callfoanla, and thecomplaint filed in said county ot Los Angeles,
in the office of the clerk of said superior court.

The people of tbe state of California sendgreeting to F. H. Baroiay, H. 1, Hunt, 1. W.
Heudriok, J. S. Chapman, Ida Hancock, as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Hancock, de-
ceased; Francis E. McDonnell. A. A. MoDon-
nell, Robert N. C. Wilson. H. 8. Shields Julia
McErlam, John Doe, Riobard Roe, Mary lioa,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the above namedplalutlffinthe superior court of the county of
Los Angelea, state of California, and to answer
theoomaiaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the ser-
vile on you of this summons?if served within
this county, or if served elsewhere, witbinthirty days, or judgment will bo taken
against you according to ths prayer of saidcomplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of tbis court vacating and setting aside tbe de-
cree ol foreclosure aud order ol sale, made in a
former action in said superior court, being
action I»o. 14,324 on the register of action of
said court, wherein Sarah 0. Whigbam wasplaintiff, and F. H. Bare.ay and otnerswara
defendants, which said action was instituted
for the purpose of foreclosing the mortgage
hereinafter referred to; and also vacating and
bcttmu aside the sale made on the 17th day of
November, 1801, iv pursuance of the said iocree of foreclosure; and also vacating ths
sheriff's certiflnate of sale, issued In pursuance
ot said tJ c, which said certificate ol sale is
recorded in book 8, sheriff's certificates of sal',page 211; and also vacating sua setting asl-'--
the sheriffs deed, made by the sheiinofsa .
county to said plaintiff in pursnauce of said
certificate on November 18th, 1801, recorded
in book 802 of deeds, page 2, in tbe cilice of
the county recorder of said couuty of Loa An-
geles Also to recover judgment against the
said defendant, F. H. Barclay, for tbe
sum of #5731.01, with interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum lrom November S,
1880. corapounditigquarterly; also to obtain a
decree ot this court lor the foreclosure of a
mortgage desert bed Insaid complaint and exe-
cuted by tbe said defendant. K. H. Barclay, on
the Stb day of May. A. D. 1888, to secure the
payment ofa oert-iln promissory note, made by
sa (1 liefundaut F. H. Barclay, on said Stb day
o: May, A. U 1888, to said plaintiff, for $5300°.
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has Deen paid tbe sum of
$707, and no move, aud upon which promis-
sory note and mortgage there Is due and unpaid
a balnuce of #5731.01, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, from No-
vt-mberS. 1881), compounding quarterly; also
to recover judgment for the sum of $21.20 laid
out and expended, by plaintiff for taxes upon
Uiu mortgaged premises, aud for interest there-
inat 12 per cent per annum, compounding
quarterly from December 20, 1890, and
also for tbe sum of $800 as reason-
able toun fee of plaintiff herein, as
<rovid>..l in said mortgage; that the prem-
ises described in said mortrage may be sold
and the proceeds applied to the payment of
the amount the court shall ascertain to be due
on snid note aud mortgage, or other, and for
such taxes, aud for counsel fees, and for costs
ol suit; and ill case such proceeds aro not suffi-
cient to pay the. same, then to obtain judgment
for tbe deficiency, and an execution against
said defendant, F. If Barclay, and also tbat
eacb aud all of tho defendants, and all persons
cUimlug by, through or under them, or either
ol them, may be barred and forever foreclosed
of all right, title, claim, ilen, equity ofredemp-
tion aud interest iv and to said mortgaged
premises, auu for tbe appointment of a receiver
for said premise;, and for other aud further
relief, ttefcrcncu is bad to said complaint for
particulars.

And you are hereby notified that IIyou fail
tn appear and answer the said complaint as
above require.!, the a»id pialntlflwill apply to
the court iur the xelief demanded lv said com-
plaiDt.

uiven under my hand and tho seal of the
superior court of tbe county of Los Angeles,
state vi California, this 19ih day ol Apnl,In
tfie year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and niue'.y-ibree.

[-eal,] T. H. WARD, Clerk.
ity a. iV.Pkavkr, Deputy Clerk.
?.. H. West and Wel.born Si Hutton, atty's for

alalatltr. 8-«D63t
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